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HePlays
He's co Mpete He like a challenge.

He's also a team playet
He's got what it tals to become a,
C«rtil aaeetAccountant.
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Hey Cati 1 borrow your aaology 301 notes?

il . ettrs

Get a head start. Find out now what courses will
give you advanced standing in the. CMA program.

Our program specializesi nagmn
accounting and related mnagement subjeets as

wcl a fiiancial accounting.

Caii: 428-6828
Toli Free: 1-800-232-1998

or write to:
TheSociety ü*MNanagemntAccmmitant

- Canadian Commerci amnk Toeçer
125-10104 - 103'Avenue, Edmonon, Aibemt T51 0HS

Thanks!.
Re: Editorial, Hockey a Se x ua I K ic k an. 30,1986.

1 am writing to thank. you. for your considerate
words on behaif of my play, Life After Hockey. Even if
Ririk Rat Brown (who isea character in a play) defends
hockey aesa last bastion of male exiduslvity, 1 want to
assure you that 1 (who am a character in real lîfe> do
not. 1 observe that men tend -ta prefer hockey,
women less warlike pastimes, but nothing is immuta-
ble. Everyone according to their abilities and needs,
flot their sexes.

Kenneth Brown

THEATrePUBLlC

Trash NuVinyl
Re: NuVinyl comic strip, February 13, 1986

Just when mny opinion of the Gatewaywas climbing
to new helghts you burst the bubble. Your format,
content andstyle were, I felt, really improving weekly
.Mntil you prïnted that huge blight on page seven of
one of your recerit issues.

I am referring to that full page comic strip as I most
generously caîl it) you recently printed. When 1 first
saw it 1 îhought "Oh goody, a full page comic to
read". Everyone loves a good comic strip and I must
add here that until then 1 thought your comics of late
had improved as well.

'Alas, my expectations were dashed. 1 compliment
the.artistry of the work but the dialogue leaves more
than a lot to be desired. Surely, that poor near-sighted
soul couic! havç Iooked further than the washroomn
walls to *ovide better dialogue than thati

Vou are really insultingyotir readershlp'sernsibilltles
and irtelligenoeby trying to entertain (I assume that

was your intention) us with such trash. The comnic dld
flot even say anything unless f.-- this and f- that are
supposed to represnt somnething. Had the comnic:
had somnething to say it would! have at least redeemned
itself somnewhat.

Whatever happened to "Holy cheesecloth", "jum-
pin' catflshl", and'"Wouldn't that just tear your
underwear?i"See, you smiled-admtit it. That is what
acomic should do, give us à im, ot make us want to

toss our cookies!
, lamn sure this artist would just love to clip that

comnic to show future generations what talent! What
ingenuityl WHAT CRAPI Cod forbid more of the
samne should be propagated. The worst of it is we are
left with a promise in the last caption of more to
corne. PLEASE boan this person a dictionary. Our Ian-
guage is far richer in ways to express our thoughts and
feelings. Setter yet, send the artist on assigrimeint - a
long walk off a short pier, please, just dorit give us
more of the samne.

Frankly, it just rots mfy sockl
D. Rulter

Arts il

Bloody Yanks
Let's face it, gôod ol' U.S.A. is trying to'manipulate

the Phillippines for its own interests.
Do you really think the U.S. governiment is con-

cerned about demnocracy in the Phillippines? They
certainly have succeeded in protecting demnocractic
f reedomns in Chule, or Haiti, or Brazil, or lsrael, or
South Af...... yes, the Phillippines is just another
drap'in the bucket for the U.S.: discredit Marcos and
ensure a Puppet, Mrs. Corazon Aquino, to teke
power.

When this happens <with the help of the officiai
-gang of thugs planted ini varlous key positions in the

cont'd.on page 5


